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No 3125. CULTURAL CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE
UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTH-
ERN IRELAND AND PORTUGAL. SIGNED AT LISBON,
ON 19 NOVEMBER 1954

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Northern
Ireland andthe Governmentof the Republicof Portugal;

Desiringto concludeaConventionfor thepurposeof promotingby friendly
interchangeandco-operationthe fullest possibleknowledgeandunderstanding
in their respectivecountriesof the intellectual,artistic andscientific activities
as well asof thecustomsandsociallife of theothercountry;

Have agreedas follows

Article 1

Each ContractingParty undertakesto encourageas far as possible the
creationin its universitiesandotherinstitutions of Higher Educationof Pro-
fessorial Chairs,Institutes, ReadershipsandLectureshipsfor the study of the
language,literatureandhistory of the country of the other.

Article 2

EachContractingParty shall havethe right to establishcultural institutes
in the territory of theotherprovidedthat it complieswith theprovisionsof the
local law about the establishmentof such institutes. The term “institute”
shall include in this caseschools,libraries, film libraries, and other kinds of
cultural centresintendedto fulfil the objectsof the presentConvention. In
order to facilitate the establishmentof suchinstitutes the ContractingParties
will grant all facilities for importation of indispensablematerial such as books,
gramophones,gramophonerecords, radio receivers, cinematographicfilms,
projectors,andpicturesfor exhibition, providedthat this material is exclusively
for the useof the saidinstitutesandnot for re-sale.

Article 3

The ContractingPartiesundertaketo encouragethe interchangeof teachers,
studentsand researchworkers in all branchesof knowledge, not excluding

Cameinto forceon 10 November1955,thefifteenth dayaftertheexchangeof theinstru ments
of ratification which took placein London on 26 October 1955, in accordancewith article 17.
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scientific activitiesandtechniques,providedthat thesehaveanacademiccharacter
and fit into the general conceptionof teaching.

Article 4

The ContractingPartiesshall arrangefor the provision of scholarshipsor
bursariesin such manneras to enablenationalsof eachof them to pursueor
undertakestudies,technical training or researchin the territory of the other.

Article 5

EachContractingPartyshall considerhow far, andunderwhat conditions,
academictitles, degrees,diplomas and certificates conferred in the territory
of one ContractingParty, including those connectedwith the exerciseof the
professions,shall be held to be equivalentto thoseconferredin the territory
of the other.

Article 6

EachContractingParty shall facilitate the developmentof holiday courses
for teachers,andfor studentsandgraduatesof the institutions of Higher Edu-
cationof the other.

Article 7

The ContractingPartiesshallencourageby invitation or the grantof sub-
sidiesreciprocalvisits of selectedgroupsof scientists,artistsandrepresentatives
of otherprofessionsandoccupationsin order to developcultural relationsin all
the fields coveredby the presentConvention.

Article 8

The ContractingPartieswill assisteachother in endeavoursto makethe
culture of one Party better known in the territory of the other by meansof
cultural publicity such as

(a) Books, periodicalsand other publications;
(b) Lecturesand concerts;
(c) Fine Art and otherexhibitions;
(d) Dramatic performances;
(e) Radio,films, gramophonerecordsandothermechanicalmeansof reproduc-

tion.

Article 9

Subjectto the provisionsof Article 16, in order to carry out the objects
mentionedin the present Conventioneach ContractingParty shall facilitate
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the grant of permissionto enterand residein its territory to the officials and
techniciansaccreditedby theotherContractingParty or its responsibleorganisa-
tion nominatedin Article 14.

Article 10

For the purposesof this Conventiona permanentMixed Commission,
consisting of three British and three Portuguesemembers,shall be set up.
ThethreeBritish membersshallbeappointedby andthe termsof their appoint-
ment shallbe fixed by the British Council andthe threePortuguesemembers
shallbe appointedby andthe termsof their appointmentshall be fixed by the
Instituto de Alta Cultura. The British Council and the Instituto de Alta
Cultura shalleachbe authorisedto appoint additionalmemberswithout voting
powersasadviserson specialistquestions.

Article 11

The Mixed Commissionshall meet within twelve monthsof the dateon
which the presentConventionshall enterinto force, and thereafter,unlessit
shall be otherwise determinedby agreementamong its members,not less
oftenthanonceevery otheryear. Its meetingsshall be held in Portugalandthe
United Kingdom in turn. For the purposeof thesemeetingsthe Commission
shallbe presidedover by a seventhmemberappointedwhen the meetingis to
be held in Portugalby the Instituto de Alta Cultura, andwhen the meeting is
to be held in the United Kingdom by the British Council.

Article 12

The Mixed Commissionshall make its own rules of procedure.

Article 13

Oneof the first tasksof theMixed Commissionshallbe to drawup detailed
proposalsfor the application of the presentConventionwhich will then be
consideredby the Contracting Governments. At its further meetings the
Commissionshall review thepositionanddraw up further proposalsor suggest
modifications to its previousrecommendations,for considerationby the Con-
tracting Governments.

Article 14

On the Portugueseside the Instituto de Alta Cultura, and on the United
Kingdom side the British Council,shallbe the responsibleorganisationcharged
with the proper executionof this Conventionand the realisationof its high
purposes.
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Article 15

In the presentConventionthe expression“territory” shallmeanin relation
to the Governmentof the United Kingdom, the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland and in relation to the PortugueseGovernment,
the continentalterritory of Portugalandthe AdjacentIslands.

Article 16

Nothing in the presentConventionshallaffectthe obligationof any person
to comply with the laws and relationsin force in the territory of either Con-
tracting Party concerning the entry, residenceand departureof foreigners.

Article 17

The presentConventionshallberatified. Theexchangeof the instruments
of ratification shall take place in London. The Conventionshall enter into
force on the 15thday after the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification.

Article 18

The presentConventionshall remain in force for a minimum period of
five years. Thereafter,if not denouncedby either ContractingParty, not less
than six monthsbefore the expiry of that period, it shall remainin force until
the expiry of six monthsfrom the dateon which either ContractingParty has
given notice of denunciation.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF theundersigned,beingduly authorisedtheretoby their
respectiveGovernments,havesignedthe presentConventionandaffixed hereto
their seals.

DoNE in duplicate at Lisbon on the nineteenthday of November, 1954,
in the EnglishandPortugueselanguages,both textsbeing equally authoritative.

For the Governmentof the United Kingdom:
[L.s.] N. RONALD

For the PortugueseGovernment:
[L.s.] Paulo CUNHA
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